Exercise, hormones, and body temperature. regulation and action of GH during exercise.
That physical exercise stimulates pituitary GH secretion has been known for forty years, but the underlying mechanisms as well as the physiological significance remain elusive. We have previously shown that the concomitant increase in core temperature is essential for the exercise-induced GH release, inasmuch as exercise performed at 4 C results in a suppression of GH secretion, whereas passive heating constitutes a potent stimulus for GH release. Moreover, studies in normal subjects show that GH stimulates sweat production and evaporative heat loss during heat exposure with and without exercise, whereas GH-deficiency is associated with reduced sweat secretion and increased heat storage during similar conditions. The neurotransmitters involved in GH secretion during exercise remain uncertain; we therefore investigated the putative role of ghrelin, which is a gut-derived endogenous ligand for the GHS receptor. We measured circulating ghrelin levels before during and after submaximal aerobic exercise in healthy subjects and GH-deficient patients. The circulating ghrelin levels were unchanged during and after exercise in all subjects. Growth hormone stimulates lipolysis and lipid oxidation during basal and fasting conditions and we recently investigated whether GH also regulates substrate metabolism during exercise. The design involved GH-deficient patients studied during exercise with and without GH administration as compared to untreated healthy subjects. Growth hormone predominantly stimulated the turnover of free fatty acids in the recovery phase after exercise. 1) the increase in GH release during exercise is associated with the concomitant increase in body temperature, 2) GH stimulates sweat secretion and heat evaporation during exercise, which seems to be of distinct physiological significance, 3) ghrelin is not involved in exercise-induced GH release, 4) the impact of GH on substrate metabolism during exercise includes increased FFA turnover.